Financial Aid Refunds
The last day to make changes to your class schedule for financial aid purposes is JANUARY 28. Financial aid refund checks will be mailed FEBRUARY 1.

Get Published! Get Recognized!
Deadline for student art submissions for the 2008 Northern Flight Fine Arts and Literary Magazine is WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13. Fifteen art categories open to any NPC student. Submission forms are available in NPC campus or center offices and libraries or download from www.northernflight.net

Outdoor fun and adventure
Are you interested in outdoor fun and adventure? Then join NPC’s Outdoor Club! For more information, call GARY MACK at 532-6163 or email at gary.mack@npc.edu.

Heads Needed!
Our students provide all Cosmetology services, under the total supervision of state-licensed instructors. Men, women and children welcome! Take Advantage of Our Reduced Prices! By appointment, or Walk-Ins Welcome! WIN prevailed, 289-6560, 289-6561; SHOW low, 532-6160, 532-6161; ST. JOHNS, 337-4768.

Want to make some money?
Student volunteers are needed to provide notes from in-class lectures. Student volunteers are paid $15 per credit hour at the end of the semester. Contact SANDY MANOR at 532-6178. Students can also help by providing tutoring to students. Contact JANET CRITSER at 532-6142 for more information.

Financial Aid is Just a Mouse Click Away!
Many of the forms used in the application process are now available to download from the college’s Students Services website, www.npc.edu/studentservices.html. Students planning to enroll in spring classes should begin the financial aid process as soon as possible. It can take two to four weeks to complete the process. Financial Aid representatives have been visiting campus and center locations on a monthly basis. TO CONTACT THE NPC FINANCIAL AID OFFICE, CALL 524-7618 or (800) 266-7845, EXT. 7618.

Public Notice of Nondiscrimination: Northland Pioneer College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, marital status, gender, age or disability in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in its educational programs or activities. District grievance procedures will be followed for compliance with Title IX and Section 504 requirements. The Affirmative Action Compliance Officer is the Director of Human Resources, 103 First Avenue at Hopi Drive, Holbrook, Arizona 86025, 1.800.266.7845. The Section 504 Compliance Officer is the Coordinator of Disability Resources and Access, 1001 W. Deuce of Clubs, Show Low, Arizona 85901, 1.800.266.7845. The lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation in vocational education programs. Revised 11-15-07.
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